
Welcome Parents and Guardians to Math 2! My name is Mrs. Adkins and I am looking forward 
to a great semester! In order to better serve you and your student, please check off the 

following tasks and fill out the information below. All responses will be kept confidential. 

❏ Explore the Website! My website is kadkinsmath.weebly.com. Notes and homework will be 
posted daily under your student’s course but you can also find other great resources! See 
resource tab for tutoring times and helpful websites!

❏ Sign up for TalkingPoints! All parents and guardians welcome! Stay connected with what is 
happening in class and your students’ progress. Plus, ask Mrs. Adkins questions through text! 
This is the best contact method to get answers from me quickly. 
❖ If you have already received messages  and would like to unscribe, please reply 

“goodbye” and you will no longer receive messages.   
❖ If you have not yet received a message, but would like to get updates and message 

me via text please provide your cell phone number below. 

Name:___________________ Cell Phone Number:________________________ 

Relationship: Mother/Father/Guardian

Name:___________________ Cell Phone Number:________________________ 

Relationship: Mother/Father/Guardian

❏ Sign-Up for Remind!  All are welcome; students, parents and guardians! Remind will be used 
to send more frequent updates and reminders about class. These may include reminders 
about homework or change in due dates. This is also a great tool for students to ask for help 
on classwork assignments when they are not in school! 

**Students are responsible for signing up for the correct Remind account corresponding to 
their class period. To join text the number “81010” with one of the messages below!

Class Codes:  1st: @kadkins1    2nd: @kadkins2    3rd: @kadkins 3    4th:@kadkins4

❏ Tell Me About Your Student: No one knows your student as well as you do. Is there anything 
you  would you like me to know about your student? You can include strengths, special 
abilities, fears or past school experiences. Anything you would like me to keep in mind while 
teaching your student this semester. (Feel free to email responses or use 
TalkingPoints/Remind)

Thank you for taking the time to  look through this worksheet. I am looking forward to a great 
semester. Together we can help your student reach their math goals! Please let me know if 

you have additional questions through email or TalkingPoints/Remind. 
All the Best, Mrs. Kelsey Adkins


